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^Fobd For Thought 
Today

(By Julian Holloway)

Havo you l>ecn entablfnhod?
Therefore, my beloved breihren, 

be ye steadrast, unmovaible, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord, 
for an much as yo know that your 
labour is not in vain In tlife Lord 
(I Cor. 16:68). Often we work with 
all the physical strength we can 
command at an earthly task only to 
find the*, our labor has been In vain. 
The thing for v/hich we toiled and 
sweated did not turn out as we had 
hoped or plannetl that it should. Yot 
there are limes when we have toiled

OFFICE 
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& SUPPLY CO,
PHONB SM)78 DUNK. N. C.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
DESKS AND CHAIRS 

R. C. ALLEN ADDING 
MACHINES

Highest Quality
WATCH

end
CLOCK

REPAIR WORK
Complete line of Silverwaret 
Watches, Diamonds, and anything 
that a complete Jewelry store car
ries—^we either have It la stock 
or ran get it for you.

Gregory & Godwin
JEWELRY

and WATCH REPAIR 
LILLINGTON, N. C.

anji' things diS devolop'ai ' wo 
planned and we reached ofi'r attain
ments and then suddenly have ev
erything taken away from us. We 
arc living in days when it seems 
that nothing Is firm or established, 
that 1b, so far as material things 
are concerned. Much of our govern
ment Is -unstable. Our leaders can- 
not agree on any established policy. 
We do not know wjiat to expect 
from our government next. (Many 
things are done In haste without 
much forethought or regard for 
others. Then there has to be back
track or wriggle ont of it. Time was 
when man’s word was his bond, hut 
in this mud rush for material gain 
many people have become careless 
and their word when spoken means 
but little. It is not safe to depend 
or build upon man’s word. There
fore we are reminded of the words 
.-:f Jesu.s in Matt. 21:35, Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but My word 
shall not pass away. The law of the 
Lord Is perfect, converting the soul. 
The word of the Lord Is a lamp unto 
our feet and a light unto our path.

■We who know the Lord have the 
blessed privilege of being establish
ed, unmovable, settled end stable. 
We must co^lnue in the faith, 
grouuded and settled, and bo not 
moved away from the hope of the 
gospel, ns we have heard and which 
is preached to every creature which 
is under heaven (Col. l:2-3-). We 
have been saved by faith and now 
we are to walk by faith, and live by 
fallh. As ye have therefore received 
Clirist Jesus the Lord, so walk in 
Him: rooted and built up In Him, 
and establlshod In the faith, as ye 
have boon taught, abounding iliere- 
In with thanksgiving. Beware lest 
any man spoil you through philoso
phy and vain deceit, after the tra
dition of men, after the rudiments 
of the world, and not after Christ 
(Col. 2:C-7-8).
Tinith iMul Conihiciico EstabH«lu*s 
Us

The lip of truth shall be estab
lished forever, but a lying tongue is 
l>ut fo. a moment. Deceit is lu the 
heart of them th.'tt im.-tglne evil; but 
to tile counsellors of pe:ice Is joy.
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Don’t Let Your
Subscription
Expire!

Here’s An Easy 
Way To Renew:
An easy way to subscribe to THE HARNETT COUNTY 
NEWS> your countyseat newspaper, Is to clip the coupon 
below and mail it in. •
New subscribers may use this simple methods as well 
as old subscribers aendinf; in their renewals. More and 
more subscribers nre using this cenTenient method.
Mail us the coupon today and the entiire family can keep 
posted on happeniings in your home county.

Suhscription ra4:e: $2.00 per year; $1.00 six months. 

CLIP THE COUPON BELOWi

The Haiuett County News, 
lillincton, N. C.
Dear Sirs:

Please ent^r this subneription to The News for a period 
of_____-____ months. I am enclosing proper payment.
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Address --------------------------------------------R.F.D. No.-------
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1 paueed a field of cabbage lb«

after the pods sotibecause it is poi
sonous to htiman beings and sni- 
mais. Roteiione dust will also con
trol the green cabbage worm which 
often damages young cabbage heads

other day that showed a rather large they-arc unfit to eat. Plea beetles,
' potato beetles and leaf hoppers may

EISENHOWER CONFERS . . . General Dwight D. ElKcnbower (left), 
oommauder-io-oblef of the Atlantic pact lerces, holds Ms first official 
oonference with (the United States director of delenw moblKxatlon, 
Charles Wilson, at the general’s temporary SHAPE head'qnarters lu 
Paris. Among the topics, disoossed by the two ofTlolals was the matter 
of the division of resoofees among the Atlantic pact members.

percentage of flower stalks where 
good heads should have been. One 
of the most common causes of this 
conditicn Is planting seed In outdoor 
planbbeds ioo early. Cabbage seed 
should not be sown before October il 
Jn eastern North Carolina and not 
earlier than September 15 in the 
Piedmont. Sometimea severe winter 
weather such ns we had this year 
may cause premature flower stalks, 
but in Momc field plantbeds we had 
this year that were seeded early In 
October we have had a very small 
percentage of flov/er stalks. A poor 
strain of seed sometimes may be the 
cause of the trouble. Then again 
there are differences in variety. For 
example, the Copenhagen Market va
riety has. proved .to be a very poor 
variety for stowing in outdoor plant- 
beds In the fall of the /ear. Some
times tills variety will give lOd per 
cent flower stalks in the spring. On 
the other hand, Early Jersey .Wake
field, Charleston Wakefield, and Fer
ry’s Round Dutch do not boll very 
readily.

Lying lips aro an abominallon unlo 
the Lord: but they that deni truly 
are his delight. In the way of right
eousness is Life: and In 'the path 
thereof Is no death (Prov. 12:19- 
.20-22-28). Josus is the way, the 
truth, the life, and when He comes 
into our heart a great change takes 
place. It Is wonderful to be so yield
ed to him that the very words of our 
mouths glorify Him. The truth makes 
us free. We should cry with the 
Psalmist. “Search me, O Ood, and 
know my thoughts: and see If there 
he .any wicked way in me. and lead 
mo In the way everlasting (Ps. 139: 
23-24). We need io have our hearts 
seurchetl dally, and put away all 
that is displeasing fo God. Often we 
bring sluiine to the name of Ohrlst. 
because we lail to take Him at His 
word, and depend upon Him, and 
trust Him. May we as God's children 
seek fo pleuse Him each momont of 
ouch day of e.ieh year that He per
mits ns to live. May we put self 
aside, regardless of what comes, and 
let ChrSt reign lu our hearts and 
lives. Often we nre templed to look 
nt other.s when we should be looking 
unto Jesus. As God searches our 
hearts may we let Him cleanse us 
and make ns a fit place for Kim, to 
live on earth, May we have faith 
and confidence In God that He pever 
fnlls. If wo can believe thi.s to be a 
fact wo sholl be established, stead
fast, unmovable. alway-s abounding 
in the work of the Lord,

PLEASE SAY “I SAW IT IN THE 
NEWS.’’ THANK YOU.

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Stephenson

Mrs. Martha Stephenson, 80, of 
Angler R-1, died at the home of a 
daughter. Mrs. J. P. Honeycutt, at 
5 a, fit. last Wednesday. She was a 
daughter of the is te Calvin'and Mary 
Elizabeth Roberts of Johnston coun
ty. Funeral rites were conducted 
Thursday at 4 ip. m, from Rahobeth 
Primitive Baptist Church by Elder 
Shepard Stephenson of Benson and 
Elder J. 'P. Lewis of Coats.' Burial 
wa.s In (he churcli cemetei'y.

Surviving are two sous, Zonnie M 
of .Vugler It-I and J 5hep Stephen
son of Benson: :i stepson. J. W. Sie- 
nhensoi) of Willow S|»’ings R-l: a 
danghter, .Mrs. Hcmeyeuti; .» brother. 
Sim Roberts. Clayton; a sister. Mrs. 
Edith CHflon, Benson R-l: 26 grand 
children and 14 great-grandchildren.

The bugs are with us again and 
must be controlled before they do 
serious damage if we are going to 
have high quality vegetabtes. The 
Mexican bean beetle has started ear
ly. The best control Is a 1 per cent 
rotenone dust applied to the under 
sides of tlie leaves as soon as the 
beetles appear. Cryolite will control 
them also, but must not be used

BIRTH ANXOUNCK.MENT
Mr. and .Mrs. Hayes Ragland of 

Holly Springs announce the birth of 
a daughter, Deborah A'.ine, May ,li. 
at Rex Hc.^pital. Mrs. Ragland is the 
former Maggie Lee of Holly Sprlng.s.

In Thitt Area—
MR. W, T. 

CAMPBELL
of Fuqaay R-S

i« your representative for
CAPE FEAR 
MARBLE & 

GRANITE WORKS
Dunn-Erwin HigKway

be controlled with DDT. If you have 
planted any eggplants you must con
trol the potato beetles or they will 
destroy the plants. They Just love 
eggplants. 'For further information 
on garden insect and disease cott- 
trol, write to the Agricultural Edi
tor, State College Station, Raleigh,

and ask "or 
Planting.

circular, 'Nlarden

W. H. LEE 
Electric Shoe Shop 

ULLINGTON, N. C.

McKAY’S 
TAILOR SHOP

Ft. BRAGG ROAD 
LILLINGTON, N. C.

SEE A

FIRST!
Dependable Maytags last for years. 
Three models—8124.96 to 8179.95, 
Liberal trade-in^ easy terms. See 
(hem today!

Broadivay Appliance Co. 
“We Service What We SellV 

riiene B-STA Broadway, N. €.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS—• 
THEY APPRECIATE YOOR TRADE.

GREGORY’S 
RED BIRD CABS

PHONE 2851 
ERWIN, N. C.

DR. C. E. ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST 
Hanford, N.

RVKH EXAMINED
GLASSES PI’ITED

IN LILLINGTON:
Each Thur.*<day from 9:00 to 6:00

lAwatcil in Post Office Building

Plinne 9011 anytime during the 
week for appointment 

on Thursday

ANGIED
Theatre Angier, N. C.

WEEK OF MAY 31, 1951

THURSDAY-FRIDAY MAY 31-JUNE 1
‘ THE REDHEAD AND THE COWBOY”

GLENN FORD and RHONDA FLEMING 
NEWS—COMEDY

SATURDAY DOUBLE FEATURE JUNE 2
THE “TEXAS DYNAMO”“WOMEN ON 

RUN”
Witli Ann Sheridtin and 

.Dennia O’Keefe

—with— 
Charlea Sterrett 
Smiley Burnette

SERIAL—TOM & JERRY CARTOON

<><■
SUNDAY-MONDAY JUNE 3-4

FATHERS LITTLE DIVIDEND”
SPENCER TRACY—JOAN BENNETT 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
NEWS—SPORTS—CARTOON

TUE5.-WED.
“MAD WEDNESDAY” 
With Harold Lloyd,

DOUBLE FEATURE JUNE S-6

Arline Judge 
and Franklin Pangborn

CARTOON

“AL JENNING OF 
OKLAHOMA” 

With Dan Duryea and 
Gale Storm

SHOW HOURS:
Monday through Fridey—2 showa nightly------7-9 P. M.
Saturday—Continuoua shows beginning----------1 P. M.
Sunday—3 shows______________________ 1-3-9 P. M.

Wilbur Sh»w thinkm to much of thit new Chryaitt, ho hoo se/ecfe<f U aa Pace Car tor the 1951 /nefianapo/i's SOO-mile race. "rvefast► r r >

■.J '>

drl^ejt the
most
Boweitul
cm*m
theUeS://

r?.r,sr-r.«' > >v s.f.

WILBUR SHAW, AMERIi}A^S MOST FAMOUS DRIVER, DRIVES NEW 19S1 CHRYSLER-^REPORl'S TO YOU 
ON REVOLUTIONARY FIREPOWER ENGINE AND HYDRAGVIDE POWER STEERING

Hero are Wilbur Shme’a reactiona—in his own 
worda—as taken cfowrn by a rooordini machino 
in the car:
“The ’51 Chrysler has it! Witt, this ntiw engine luid 
power steering, the first on any U.S. csx, it’s a wliale 
of an automobile.
“I'm completely bowled over by the of steering! 
“This steering combined with the auimmatic tram-

mission ... is the nearest thing to an automatic 
pilot for a car I can possibly imagine.
“This engine ... I can’t get over the amount of power 
and snap in this engine . . . it’s incredible!
“I drove 111 miles with the feeling I had expended, 
no more effort than in driving around the block. 
“When Mrs. Shaw drove, her comments just about 
squared with mine. Here’s what she thinks of the 
1951 Chrysler . .

Mrs. Shaw: “At first I could hardly believe the ease 
with which I could turn the wheel, '.fhat’s important 
. . . especially in the summertime.
“Often after I have parked a car in the average park
ing space, 1 feel I should taxi home, shower and get 
drest^ again. But with Hydraguidc Power Steering 
I parked it with one hand. It practically drives itself.” 
Wilbur Shaw: “It’s hard to describe tbis new Chrys
ler without going off the deep end... it has it in every 
department.
“In fact, I think so mudi of this car, I’ve selected it 
aa Pace Car of the 1951 Indianapdia SOO-mile racel”
(Mr. Shaw’s comments are reprinted through the 
courtesy of Popular Science Magazine.)
*Mr. Shaw refers of course to standard passenger 
cars—not racing cars or spedal moldls.

CHRYSLER
Shaw jVispacfa F/raFtower, the gremioat ttma 

ongino in yeartr
Smartly atytod Chryaler oonvmttible to paoa 

indianapdia SOO-rvtila face. filiMt etigiiMMsd cm ia the wodd

Osats Motor Co. Coats, N. C


